
Ready to discover our creative 
side—and maybe yours, too? 

Jefferson County’s arts scene 
is vibrant and engaging, with 

moving performances and 
hands-on experiences. Be sure 

to visit some of our favorite 
attractions, shops, and public 
works throughout the county 

to get a real flavor of the 
creative nature of our home.

Check out our 
favorites spots 

for local art.

JeffersonArtsCouncil.org

Art Lovers
T R A I L

Galleries and Studios
The Blue Hen Pop-up  
Harpers Ferry
Pop Up Studio of Lisa Kovatch, 
maker of folksy, utilitarian pottery 
and Chestnut’s eco-friendly housewares. Located on 
Washington Street (May-October).

Magpie Pottery Studio & Gallery  Harpers Ferry
Magpie Pottery is both a working pottery studio and 
gallery. Meet artist Joe Starka and shop for one-of-a-kind 
coffee mugs to exotic vases and vessels.

Washington Street Artist Cooperative | Gallery & Shop  
Charles Town
The Washington Street Artists’ Cooperative and Jefferson 
Arts Council are dedicated to showcasing the work of 
member artists and artisans in and around the WV Eastern 
Panhandle.

PHAZE 2 Gallery  Shepherdstown
A contemporary art gallery for Shepherd University 
students, faculty & exhibiting artists.

Kimo Pics Gallery  Shepherdstown
As a photographer, James “Kimo” Williams has won 
several awards dating back to early 1980s. His images 
have been featured in the Smithsonian magazine and 
the National Vietnam Arts Museum in Chicago. 

Badgerhound Studio & Gallery  Shepherdstown
Enjoy art exhibits and workshops, original art and prints 
for sale. Art classes available for adults by classical realist 
Michael Davis. Children’s classes also available.

Dickinson & Wait Craft Gallery  Shepherdstown
Voted “Top 100 Retailer of American Craft” and located in 
the heart of downtown. Find the region’s finest collection 
of handmade American crafts.

The Gallery at 105  Shepherdstown
The Gallery at 105 is dedicated to exhibiting, promoting 
and selling contemporary works of art by the 
Shepherdstown area’s leading artists. 

The Bridge Gallery  Shepherdstown
Since 1991, this gallery has been framing and displaying art in 
historic Shepherdstown. Experience great service, reasonable 
prices for works from many local artists and artisans.

Washington Street Studio  Harpers Ferry
Fully equipped studio space for aspiring, emerging and 
established artists.

FRONT PORCH GALLERY Operates as a cash and carry 
pottery shop. The gallery hosts both member work and guest 
artist work. Work in this gallery is primarily functional pottery.

POTTERY SCHOOL  Provides instruction in wheel thrown 
pottery and hand-building projects in a building specifically 
designed for teaching the ceramic arts.

STUDIOS  Members of the Studio have 24-hour access to all 
the facilities which include a hand-building studio, multiple 
throwing studios, and a surface decoration studio. Members 
enjoy an outdoor work area for fair-weather potting. Firing 
options are electric, gas, soda, raku, and pit (sawdust) firings.

https://www.jeffersonartscouncil.org
https://www.jeffersonartscouncil.org
https://discoveritallwv.com/attractions/arts
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Magpie+Pottery/@39.3235184,-77.7314321,15z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x0:0xeb2af00b3cbf6f03!8m2!3d39.32352!4d-77.7314291
https://www.google.com/maps/place/1212+W+Washington+St,+Bolivar,+WV+25425/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x89b602ac5f6a8ff5:0x50bc6445459d85e1?sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwisvKSwm6DxAhUICc0KHZjMBwsQ8gEwAHoECAgQAQ
https://washingtonstartists.org
https://www.google.com/maps/place/KimoPics/@39.4294992,-77.801946,15z/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x0:0x5afe9b77ecfc26fe?sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiSpbeImqDxAhVLaM0KHbJ0AxgQ_BIwE3oECDkQBQ
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Badgerhound+Studio+and+Gallery/@39.4309405,-77.8063123,15z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x0:0xaa51c0faa5d883d9!8m2!3d39.4309406!4d-77.8063131
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Dickinson+%26+Wait+Craft+Gallery/@39.4306231,-77.8069859,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x89c9fb9029caf8e1:0xd90b6fcb4604a83a!8m2!3d39.4306077!4d-77.8047986
https://www.shepherd.edu/art/phaze-2-gallery
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Bridge+Fine+Art+%26+Framing/@39.4259721,-77.80638,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x89c9fb8f372c30d9:0x5e39e5b1e971afe5!8m2!3d39.4259815!4d-77.8043197
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Washington+Street+Studios+and+Front+Porch+Gallery/@39.3240747,-77.7538576,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x89b602ae6d734f55:0xd9ac55fcc5992ada!8m2!3d39.3241234!4d-77.7517037
https://www.google.com/maps/place/The+Gallery+at+105/@39.4298618,-77.8065674,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x89c9fb77168d400d:0x39ccd4a752721082!8m2!3d39.4298795!4d-77.8044388


Scan code for 
an interactive 

version & more 
themed trails.The Earth and the Sky  

Charles Town
A painting inspired by 
Patty Willis, created by 
Washington High School 
students in 2017 Located 
on Washington Street 
next to the Post Office.

Arts Events Not to Be Missed
American Conservation Film Festival  March
A five-day annual festival in March and events throughout 
the year presenting films and programs that inform and 
inspire people to engage in conservation issues.

WV Fest  Third Saturday in June
Charles Town’s WV Festival is an opportunity for local 
citizens, heritage enthusiasts and tourists to learn about 
Charles Town’s unique history.

Contemporary American Theater Festival 
(CATF)  Summer
Named as one of the top theater festivals in the world, 
the Contemporary American Theater Festival shapes the 
future of American theater. Each summer, the Festival 
produces six new plays in rotating repertory.

Charles Town Car Show  Saturday, Labor Day Weekend
The biggest car show in the region located in downtown 
Charles Town WV. Top 50 Awards. Mayors Award. 14 
Specialty Awards.

Mountain Heritage Arts & Crafts Festival  
Last full weekend in September
Meet approximately 180-200 artisans and crafts 
persons carefully selected and prejudged, 
demonstrating and showcasing their work at this 
nationally acclaimed festival. 

Ranson Festival & Car Show  First Saturday in October
14th annual festival will have craft vendors, children 
activities, school performances, and live music.

Over The Mountain Studio Tours  
Second weekend in November
Exceptional hand-made wares, from furniture and hand 
hewn bowls, to many types of pottery, botanical collages 
and assemblages, sequential arts, beaded clothing and 
more...all in the creative setting of their own working studios.

Public Art
Ceramic Tile Mosaic Mural  Charles Town
An art project created by over 600 community 
members in five days in May 2018. In the style and 
directed by artist, Isaiah Zagar. Located on the corner of 
West Washington Street and North Charles Street.

Angel Wings  Charles Town
Katie Noland Thompson created this “selfie spot” 
mural on the Jefferson County Community Ministries 
building—on the corner of W. Washington St. and 
Lawrence St.

History and the Arts
Harpers Ferry National Park Bookstore  Harpers Ferry
The Bookshop offers over 3,000 book titles, including award-
winning items published by HFPA. The selection of items reflects 
the topics interpreted by the park.

John Brown Wax Museum  Harpers Ferry
The John Brown Wax Museum graphically tells the story of John 
Brown and his raid on Harpers Ferry. Voice, music, and animation 
enhance the 87 life-size figures experience. 

Charles Town Library  Charles Town
Enjoy the monthly “Artist Talk Series.” A showcase of art in the 
lobby of the building. Beautiful outdoor sculpture “Pickup Sticks” 
by Bozy Bahary.

Jefferson County Museum & Gift Shop  Charles Town
Museum featuring rotating exhibits and a collection of items on 
the history and development of the County.

Old Opera House  Charles Town
Live theatre house located in the heart of Charles Town. The 
theatre presents six main stage productions, a summer family 
production, a one-act play festival, and a ballet every year.

Historic Museum  Shepherdstown
Located in the former Entler Hotel, the Historic Shepherdstown 
Museum was founded to preserve and display artifacts, furniture, 
and historic documents that might otherwise have been lost.

https://conservationfilmfest.org
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Bookshop/@39.3229709,-77.7323624,17z/data=!4m9!1m2!2m1!1sharpers+ferry+national+park+bookstore!3m5!1s0x0:0x700f15f502496cad!8m2!3d39.3224539!4d-77.7311172!15sCiVoYXJwZXJzIGZlcnJ5IG5hdGlvbmFsIHBhcmsgYm9va3N0b3JlWiciJWhhcnBlcnMgZmVycnkgbmF0aW9uYWwgcGFyayBib29rc3RvcmWSAQpib29rX3N0b3JlmgEjQ2haRFNVaE5NRzluUzBWSlEwRm5TVU5KWHpseWJHVjNFQUU
https://www.google.com/maps/place/John+Brown+Museum/@39.3247109,-77.7338037,17.07z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x89b61d5ba77e8761:0xf499cca997292433!8m2!3d39.3231452!4d-77.7300626
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Charles+Town+Library/@39.2897406,-77.8607095,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x89b6016cc487b2b9:0xd8181a616f245258!8m2!3d39.2897272!4d-77.8585589
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Jefferson+County+Museum/@39.2898024,-77.8609198,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x89b6016cc487b2b9:0x1f2db2f4652a6456!8m2!3d39.2898024!4d-77.8587258
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Old+Opera+House+Theatre+Company+%26+Arts+Centre/@39.2899249,-77.862925,17z/data=!3m2!4b1!5s0x89b601133e9859eb:0xf832fec9d3c711af!4m5!3m4!1s0x89b601133bc888af:0xd457f9a99d1f8076!8m2!3d39.2899249!4d-77.860731
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Historic+Shepherdstown+Commission+%26+Museum/@39.4304667,-77.8065681,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x89c9fb8fd5769db9:0x293bd12a25096157!8m2!3d39.4304554!4d-77.8043966
https://www.google.com/maps/@39.2886987,-77.8612098,20z
https://www.google.com/maps/@39.2883468,-77.8623576,21z
https://www.jeffersoncountywvchamber.org/events/charles-town-wv-fest/
https://www.facebook.com/CharlesTownCarShow/
https://www.mhacfestival.org
https://www.overthemountainstudiotour.com
https://www.ransonwv.us/141/Ranson-Car-Show
https://catf.org

